[Is penicillin G the drug of choice in gas gangrene? Results of a prospective documentation of clinical, microbiological and animal experiment data].
Between 1978 and 1990 98 patients with gas gangrene were treated in the departments of general surgery and traumatology of the University of Kiel. The microbiological results of tissue samples and results of animal infectious experiments were correlated to the clinical outcome. It could be shown, that gas gangrene due to C.perfringens alone had a higher mortality than gas gangrene due to polymicrobial infection. In trauma patients, however, the rate of amputations was lower in cases of clostridial monoinfections (25%), than in patients with mixed infections (48%). The results of animal experiments with guinea pigs which were infected by patients' infectious material showed a correlation to the clinical outcome. This correlation could not bee shown using isolated and cultured clostridia. Therefore and because of the quantity of mixed infections it is necessary to use broad spectrum antibiotics for treatment in cases of gas gangrene and for perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis. Penicillin-G alone can not more be recommended for this purpose.